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PRESIDENT'S MASSAGE.

Fellow PVSerr:

Well, I must admit that the prospect of having a regular column in TOOT gives one
pause. Inagine haviDg the pover to comm[nicate to every PVSer et otrce. It's
awesome!

And speakilg of wery PVSer, now is the lime to renew your membership for 2 nore
yean ofPYS joie de vr'vre We have a numbor offolks chompitrg at the bit on the
waitirg list so grab the applicatior in this TOOT, lil| it out' and seld it eloDg {ith
your check ao MarilyD Cltrk rigbt awsy.

Have you noticed that there arc a whole host ofrew PVSers and applicants vho've
throwr themselves into our events and wbo arc llockitrg to PVS ski trips? Like all
good PVSers, they recognize that iki trips are PVS' life'r blood (even more than
eating!) rDd will be schursing down the slopes eith you rrd me otr oD€ or mor€ of
this year's aruly fabulous trips.

So sigtr up trow to ski atrd eat to your herrt's cortert itr Stermboat' Strowm&ss'
Tahoe, Kitzbuhel ard Big Sky aDd mak€ new frierds rt the same time! Ifyou
.lready know where you'd like to go with PVS this y€ar, pop a check in tbe mail to
the trip leader to hold your place. And peruse the llyeF attached to this TOOT atrd
call Reg ard Jear Heitchue to sigtr up to come to the antrusl Pre-Trip Party on the
lake on July 10. Ski videos, bost rider, good food and plenty of ski tallc What Dore
coufd you ask for? \ ./

Na"'6t 
N"o"y M"{ioby

ANNUAL PRF-SKI.TRIP PARTY

fulCg|sllJslt p.lg2lE@- (Rain date is Sunday, July [)
Home ofJesn and Reg Heitchue,2146 Owl's Covo La[e, Re,ston' V.d

Calt the Heitchues by Eb!!l& to sigr up to bring appetizer, salad or ders€rL
A small fee will be charged. Directiors are or nert prg€.

JIJLY D99
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Directions to the lleiachu€s': From Beltway (I-495), exit onto Route 273 (Dulles Toll
Road). Erit at Hunter M ill Roqd (E t l4). turning left. Turn right onto Sunrise
Valley Drive. At lirst traff,c light, turn left orto South Lakes Drive. After passing
the shopping center, take filst left onto Ridge Heights Road. Take first right onto
Owl's Cove Lane. Go to the etrd and park itr the cul-de-sac. 2146 is at the bottom
ofsteep driyeway.

' SIJMMER SERIj\*ADES 1999 AT STRATETIORE EAI,L

IjJlrdauftl-v rs Picric with pVS et 6:30, enjqy tha BOEEHTAKER JAZZ
BAND (Ne$ Orleans Jaz) qtZ:30.

You rray pur,cLsc dinncr Aorn O'Brierr! or bring your ourn g<bdies.

Thlrftdrv t|ty 22. pimjc with pVS at 6:30, enjoy thc N.{TIONAL CEAMBER
ORCEESTnA (N{usiq by Mozar! Elgu, aad Tchsikowslf) ar 7:30.

You may purchase dinner frqln La l{adeleine or bring }aour owrr goodies

Concerts sr€ Aes. On+ite pgrting is SJ.oO or you nuy ftl|e tlla Mctro to the Grosvcnor
Slatior neaJt'y. Call Joh|l F.r Tengct (30t-299.83?O for fufther infbnr8tioo or iu*
sbow up .nd look for thcm uuj other PVScrs on thc lawn

O1NEY THEATER & DINNER, SUNDAY, JULYI8,2 P. [I.

You all come! See iloss Hart's'light up lhc Slg." A satlrical salut€ to lfte stow
busincss vodd, ohronicllnE lhe first nlglrl ill Boston of a prG8roadway ay-out.
Very witty. lf we Eet as mary as 15 siEnups, tfte batgain price r,lll be g2O.

fo r€scrve, call Jeann€ttb Albclsheim (30l-598-7525). By July 3 deadlinc sh€
must rec€ive your check mado out to her for $2O each. Hcr addrcss is 9574
Fiske Terdce, Sllver Spriql" MD 20906.1729. lndlcate r|tether yol! plan to ioin
otter PVS€it lor dinner at ths Gazcbo Restaurafi in Rod( Cr€ek Shopping
C€nter.

Directions to Olney Theater which i€ located on Md Rte l0g in Olnev, MD:
Take Connecticut Avenue exit off495. Go approxinately g milee north to the
intersection of Connecticdt and Georgia Avenues. Turnieft onto Georgia and
follow it north 5 milee to the intersection of G€orgia and Rt€ t0g. Turn right
onto Rte 108 and follow it I Ip milee to Olney Theiter on the le4t .
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W&OD Trai}-- Vienna/Il€rndon/Reston/Vienna
Thursday, July 22, 1999 10:30 AM

Starting Point: Vienna Community Center. Total distance: l8 miles.
Ride will oroceed west on the flat W&OD Trail to Hemdon RR Station and reverse coutse. On

retum will stop for lunch at Reston Toun Center - Fouotain Square (under
the tre€s). Bring lunch or buy takeout at adjacent establishments.
Directions to starting point: From Belt$ay exit 9, take I-66 w€st 2.4 miles to
Exit 62 (Nutley St) North to VA 123 (Maple Ave.). Tum dght and proceed
0.9 miles to Park St and turn dght 0.2 mile to the Comrnunity Cent€r.
Restrooris and watgr available. Latecomers: Ride will start promptly.
Latecomers can proceed west on hail to encormter group or else meet them
for hmch a1 Reston Torm Center (look for hi-rise Hyatt Hotel on north side of

The lnformation Center on the Plaza can point you toward the neafty Fountain
look for the foLmtaio).

Leaders: Marvin Hass (703) 751-4737 and Betty Byrne (202) 483-4048

W&OD Trail).
Squarc (or just

NElf ADVENTORE - GOLF AT B!,uE SI{OE

Ju ly  25  -  27

A great chance to cool off and p1a]r golf at the sane

tii ie. Golf cost3 - Weekdavs tholes SlO, lO holes Sl5,

Heekends t holes Sl2, 19 holes S18. colf carts reekdays

510, tfeekenalE Sl5. otier aDenitieE lncludd pool. tennis,

spa, arrtiguing etc. Cost for lodgiBg - $lO per night. pp,

2 Nigtrta dinimun. ContiDental b.eakfaet served. For

rirore info call uyron (30lt if6o-3269 or Betty l,arrpnqg 1g

(  ?03)  759-04 ? l

MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

l-ook for the renewal form in this issue of"TOOT". Fill it ou! sign it, and send it, no
later than Septernber 30, 199, along with the apFopriate check to irlswe your
continued membership in PVS.

. Note: no renewals will be accepted without a completed form.

..:,J
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TOSCA
Opera as Melodrama

Sunday,  August  B  :  3  p .M.  -  l i sner  Aud i to r iun
Presented by opera lnternationaf -- Fufly staged with
surtittes - transfations of dialogue pro;eited Ilo"" tr.,"
Price - $40 Ca1l Dot N,iIIs - ?03_52?_5036

GOLF AT LEISURE WORLD

Tee times starting at I p.m. No coDtest. No prizes. No hatrdicaps _ and even fewer
Canada geese thatr last year. Cost per persoD for lg-hole green;fee and cart is $32.

Calf Jeannette Albersheim at 301-598-7525 or Myron Marquardt at 3nl_46n3269
before Augult 24, please.

Concert Under the Stors ot Loke Accotink Pork

Friday, August 3Orh Kings Pork Concert Bond ploys light clossics,
traditionol Americon ond folk music ond morches. Bring o picnic dinner join
PVS by lhe lake for on evening of enjoyment. Concerts ore free. Picnic ot
6:30, concert ot 7:30.

Directions from the copitql beltwoyr Broddock rood eost (exit 5E) for .6
miles. Right turn on Heming ovenue. Follow Heming for 1.3 miles to the
entronce to Loke Accotink pork on the right. Pork in this upper lot, follow
foot polh to the right. Picnic iobles ore on ihe right neor lhe lake.

Colf lu\orty Rine for further informotio n 7O3-978-OU9.
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.,4 toJ!*tt!tt /JtyD -/a4/r/4'fi t"Rl,?

We n€ed at l€ast 20 p3id to Brske this trip worl!
B€cruse we are on a g!9!L[SC, w€ need to
compress sode actions to show inter€lt ald
commitm€rL Air ard hotel csnnot be conlirmed
without d€positr This is no dm€r€nt than
organizing a ski trip. Therefor€,I am r€questing
itrteresied parties not otrly to csll me but to s€nd a
depocit of$200 per persotr lbv Julv D i Tbe
checkr rvill not b€ csrhed nntil we equsl or erce€d
a group of20. Your ch€cks will be held in rcsene
and you will b€ Eotifi€d by photre tbat the trip is
a 'GO', and only then will your ch€cks be cash€d.
Otherwise, chccks will b€ r€tuflrd. After check
cashitrq. d€posits will b€ tron-refupdable Can-
.€llatiotr iNurance is ar?ilable. rot ioclud€d.

Final paymerts would be dse 50 dal,s prior to
trsvel. For singl€l a supplemert will be
n€c€ssary. Pric€s ar€ srbject to change u[til
book€d. FulI itinerary atrd inch$io$ avaitable
trpon showing d€lidte inter€st

This trip hls the $rctioB of ah€ Ercom. It is
orgarized by Cosher Travel Pbotr€ 301-99{L3792,
(800) 8AR -Sun or 80G875-4?86.

-.--Dod Diltor

WHY: Manr l,Vs'cr:j hqve ,ncnlioned
non-ski lrips. Whcrc cun vou slii hcriJl'I his Dis) h) lhc iir$l

WIl l)N: Nolqorhcr 7.1.{. 1999

$'lll;RF:,: .1 4-rhr l.i) don hoiLl.

$l lATi \ ' ()uf l t-dal. 7-f l  rght rf iP lvi l l
includc rOundtrip arr l iorn Washrngtorr.
hotel. continenral brcaklasl, i.ondon
loJr. firll dtv tour tu Stratlbrd rllcluding
onc iheoter p€rformsnce. one l,oDdon
theatcr night, backstagc thcater lour--lhutttcs 

Rivcr crunc wrth lunch- and
lour ol Hath and Stonchonge. Orhcrop
tioflnl 1ou$ atd lhsalcr ovailAhlc al rd-
ditionsl cosl {ind 0mplc privalc tiln|':.

A VAI-I jf, A'f: Srir PfR PrfiOA:
I}OURLE OCCIP.4NC:Y
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Whetr:
Wbat:

CaU;

Cost:
Wherei
Details:

DO YOU KNOW WHAT HAPPENED ON JAN. t. tOOOp Nop who carest

Brt f,|e do knoy somerhing rca|ly big is halpcning on Jan. t, 2OOO{hG b!! pVS

Millennhrm pady. Plcase givc Sue Walsh a cdt (30l58g-?t 59) to let her knoy

you Nro plarning lo c{mc,

*{.**** i.i(**** ****** **x***
f  / ]sr EVU NTj
TOUR OF WOODLAWN PLANTATION  Nd thE POPE-LEIGHEY HOUSE

on  June  9 ,  a  beau t i f u l  b lue  sky  and  sunny  day ,  22  Pvs ' s  ana l  f r i ends
journeyed to the histoxic Wooalfal in Plantation, located thlee miles south of
Mount Vernon, This impressive brick mansion on a hi l l  overlooking the
Potomac River was the home of George Washington's granddaughter, Ne11y Curtis
Lelr is anal her family frorn f800 to about 1840. The mansion, now a property
of the National Trust contaios many of the orig. inal furn.ishings. The guided
tour nas nost intresting, nith t ime to browse the well stocked Gift shop.

stepping out of the door of this nioeteenth ce[tury mansion and
strol l ing the formaf gari lens for several hunalred feet, we approached the
1939 Pope-Leighey House' designed by Frank t loyd Wright. wright ca11ed this
archecture "usonian" meaning truly uniteal states noalern (or sonething f. ike
that) The house features many buil t- ins anal unusual designs to st less
simpl. icity in every day, nodern 1iving.

Our third stop was at the cedar Knoll  Inn, a restaurant dating back
t:o 1752, where lre enjoyed a good lunch anal a vielr of the Potonac River,

Many thanks to Charles and Sara Huggins l iho arranged this "ecletic"

archeclual tour, ancl a special thanks to Marvin Hass for suggesting it
to Charles.

Bil l  Anderson

Oktoberfest

SATIIRDAY, October2"d, 1999 ar 3:00 p.m. Rain or Shine
21st annual PVS Oktoberfest featuring beer, sausages, sauerkaut, pretzels, potato
salad, & pflaumen kuchen. Oompah music, too, for dancing of feet, clapping of
hands, and cavorting ofspfit.
Coordinator Aina Thomas at 301-309-8933 by Thursday the 23d of Ssptenber to
reserve your place (limited to 60), to choose low-fat or hightest wust, and to sign
up for bringing a potato salad, kuchen, or other Bavarian delectable. No-shows will
be responsible for their share oftbe cost
Approximately $ 10,00 per person.
Mary Ward & Jim Slack's Temineigh Horse Fann & Nosh Bar, Catharpi4 Va.
In the August TOOT.

*****if l*lr*)6* *it**Jk* ****l(r(
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Reporl: Middleburg Bike Ride, Thursday, May 27, 1999

The hunt aountry aromd Middlebug attracts many visitors both on four wheels and two
wheels for its scenic views ofthe Blue Ride Mountains and country roads bordering the well-
maintained horse farrns ofthe afluent, This ar€a" within 35 miles ofthe Beltway, bas renEined a
very special place in spite ofthe relentless growth ofVirginia suburbia.. The PVS Bike-Ride-of-
the-Month in May cycled around this region, although the tenain is hillier than is usually
undertaken. It started at the aptly-naned Upper Crust Bakery in Middleburg, located in an old
wood Aame building which looked as it did decades ago. The town of Middleburg is the aenter of
the hunt counlry and colrtains many shops meeting the needs ofcountry gentlemen. From there
the ride proceeded south via scenic Zulla Road to The Plains vvith views ofthe Blue Ridge in the
west clearly visible on a day ofperfect weather. The Plains is a modest village undergoiog
renewal (antique and gift shops). After lunch at the gowmet Farm Ma*et stor€, the group tlen
proceeded north on Route 626 to Middleburg on this scenic byway ofVirgini4 stopping at
Piedmont Vineyards, which was the fust one established in the area on alr existing dairy farm by a
noted hoGewoman at the age of75 (she ditln't think age should Fevent one fiom trying new
ventues). At the vineyard, the participants were invited to toast coleader Betty Byme on her
birthday with the local Chardormay and share in a birthday cake decomted with a ski theme (those
with e-mail should receive a photo). From the vineyard, the group then happily cycled the tlte€
miles back to Mddlebug. The pack oftwelve participants included members pVS John
Matthews, Shirley Rettig, Don Dilloq PeDny l{arshaw, and coJeaders Betty Byme and Marvin
I{ass.

' take Rccotink park
' Hike - Jog - llratk- Bike!

Saturday, June 12, was the perfect day for an outing. A dozen or so
PVSers met at the home of Marty Rine, which was a block off the trail, to
begin.our trek around the lake. Marvin Hass, our official photographer,
used his trail bike to get shots of us from all angles coming and going.
(Expect photos of this excursion to be floating around the internet.) The
reward for our efforts on the trail was delicious refreshments at Marty's.
Tbis was the lirst ofwhat should be a periodic evetrt!

...Jean Chybinski

JUNE MEETING

For the umpteenth time Betty Lawrence hosted a PVS event at her beautiful Great
Falls home. Over 50 PVSers and guests gathered on a beautiful June night for the
excellent food and coDvivial aDd gregarious conversations. Gnests had the run ot
the veranda, pool area as well as tbe spacious house.

President Nancy then conducted the business meeting on the yeranda durirg which
the usual suspects put on their usual perforEnce. Noteworthy regarding the ski
trips is that the Flahertys will again lead lhe trip 10 Steamboat and that the
Europern trip will go to Kitzbuhel.

The evening ended with cake and coffee. Matry thanks to Betty for hosting atrother
ofherfantasticPVSevents. ......-----,-.,....Sheldor Drews
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PVS SCHEDLTLED TRIPS FOR I999-2OOO SKI SEASON

PLACE

Steamboat

Saorraass

Tahoe & SF

Kitzbulei, Austda
(& Salzburg)

Big Sky

ArgentiDa/
Buenos Aires

(Rwised 7/99)

DATE

12/9199 ttuu 12/16/99

l/22/00 tfun l/29100

2/5100 ttun2/15/00

2/18/00 t\nt 2/29100

3/5/00 ttur 3/12/00

8/15/00tlru 8/30/00

TRIP LEADERS

Ned & Jaclyr Flaherty
(Ray Makinley tdp accountant)

Barbara l€onhadt &
Nat Seeman

George Iicho &
Sue Walsh

Jobn Smith &
Pat Tengel

Nancy & Ray MoKinley

Nancy & Ray McKfuley

Please contact tdp leaders for questioN or to sign up.
Note: Any BRSC tdps will be added at a later date.

TRIP LEADERS MUST MAKE EARLY PAYMENTS SO PLEASE

SKI TAHOE/VISIT SAN FRANCISCO

FEBRUARY 5TH TO THE IsTH

The trip has not yet been finalized. Three companies have been solicited for price
quotes and they will not be submitted to me before July I' 1999. The particulars
listed below are to be included in the trip package. Price HAS NOT been agreed
t|pon but otre compary has given me a (ball park" estimate.

Ilere are the particulars I requested to be included ir the trip package. Sir nights
lodging at hotel in Lake Tahoe, two per room atrd NO Murphy beds. Skiing st five
locations in the Tahoe area...Squaw Valley, Kirkwood, North Star, Ileavenb' and
Sierra Tahoe. Welcome party, porter charges, no-host special Planet Hohryood
Party, RT. airport tr€nsfers Tahoe and Sad Francisco airports. Two-tright stay at
hotel at Fishermen'swharf, with a wine coutrtry tour' Berlingers??, and full lutrch
at inn in wine country. Also requested to be included in the package is a morning
trip to a ski area, and returtr, on the Tahoe Queen boat. A ftrll breakfast is itrcluded.
One dinner in San Fmncisco, and apres skis in Tahoe are included in the package.

Initiol ESTIMATED packsge price: arourd $1500. Ifyou are interested, please
send a check for $100, payable to George E. Hicho at 7404 Cliflbourne Ct.' Derwood,
MD 20855-n0L
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deep snow on the side

by

lry Bcf,lnlrY

It's trug skiing can save
your life. Consider this.
You are walking though
of a steep mountain. A[

avdanche starts. Canyou outrunit? Highly unlikety.
However, had you been on skis, you would have beur
able to ski out ofthe way. My case is proven.

Dudng a normal year July is the pits for ski
discussions. But not this year. After a record winter
season of snowfall, Heavenly Valley will be open on
the Fouth ofJuly for skiing. Right on.

Despite th€ possibility of skiing, many of us
have already been going on other qpes ofvacations.
Roland and Lonaine Brockmever are back from a
cruise down the Mississippi River. Alice Swalm has
been visiting the Benelux countries-for the 6rs timg
since one cannot ski there (Ski Luxembourg?). New
members &94@(Ll&k-Q!rybi!Eki have retumed from
a family reunion in Mchigan. Ruth Powers has been
hiking and camping near Lake Superior. And Bette
Walker is recovering fiom two weeks of excessive
eating in Provenc€, France.

ttbiquitous PVS, agah. Adele Waegaman
was in fuchmond for a one-week duplicate bridge
toumament. She ran into Alice Swalm and Ruth
Schrider. Good thing they were playing bridge. In
June lhe skiing h Richmond is wrached.

The newest destination resort may well be
BCh Sun Peake. It's near Karnloops. Formerly Tod
Mountail (Tod, meaning death in Gemra4 was a bad
name!), it was bought aBd renamed by a Japakneese
company, Kneepon Cable. They have akeady put
$100 million into upgrading and hired Olympic Gold
Medallist Nancy C'reen as Dir€ctor of Skiing.

Two updates of last month's Knee items. I
was 'wrong again on heliskiing. Neither David
Abraham. Reg Heitchue, Dick IIarslL Jack Peoples
nor Norm Engelman rvas PVS'S ftst heliskier. Our
fiIst heliskier was Barbara Leonhardt some 25 years
ago at Snowbird on a SCWDC (whic\ as regular
readers know stands for Some Club in Wilmincton

Delaware, C) trip. The snow was heavy, it wasn't
fur1 and they ended up in Alta!

A follow up on Glade Flake's gall bladder
surgery. He spent 3 days in the hospital and then
attended the Leonhardt's May PVS m€eting. The
following day he was retumed to the hospita.l
because of a recurring infection. With new
artibiotics to the r€sc,u€, Glade is now out and geat.

Spell check is for those making congenital
spelling miseaks. The Knee's decid€d that "J€ssna"

Blockwick should be "Jetsaq" and that 'M}'Ion'

Marouardt should be 'Moron." Marked "Sauc€

Unknown " Irene Farell provided-the following:
Eye halve a spelling chequer
It came with my pea sea
It plainly marques four my revu€
Miss steaks eye kin knot sea.
Eye have run this poem threw
I am shore your pleased two no
Its lette. perfect awl the weigh
My chequer tolled me sew!
Carol Pa.menter is in town in-between

summer visits to Cape Cod. She reports that ex
PVSer Frunklin Fiske, despite back problems,
managed to ski two days last season. Right on.

They're looking for a retirement relircment
home Oome). Chadotte and Jim Kline are inNorth
Carolha checking out potertial abodes. So far
nothing compares with DC. They also enjoy the
Knee (sic). Charlotte said they wait at tlle mailbox
for the Knee. They must lead adverturous livesl

Others are also travelling: Jack Bagq-ald
hlqEqrell to Arizona for a month, the ![ac!3 to
Spain, ard Jme Read and Jack Martin willbe in one
of my favorite places, Scandakneevia.

News--SisklslD&ls updates us on
daughter Dera. She has degrees in architectue and
computer science and is moving to Oregon tg
become a vintner. Win€ nor??

At EXCOM, host Bob McNeill reported
that the barbecue chicken was really.'lroad kill."

And Finalknee, PVSers say the dsrndest
lhinqs (cont.t. Rec Heitchue noted "l have a
m-.Tgry 

llc,blerr 
but only about things in the past."

.,i .t, ,, ., ::

.
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CALENDAR

July 6 ... Summer Sere[ade at Strathmore Hatl, p.2
July l0 ... Pre-Ski-Trip Party at the Heitchues, p. I
July 18 ... Olney Tbeater and dinner, p.2
Jrly 22 ... W&OD Trail Bike Ride, p. 3
Ju$ 25.., thru 27, Go|fat Blue Knob, p. 3
Aug. 8 ... Opera at Lisner, p. 4
Aug. 19... Bike Ride, Great Falls to Seneca and back
Aug. 24 ... Excom at the Dillons,
Alg.27 ... Golf at Leisure World, p. 4
Aug. 30 ... Concert at Lake Accotink, p. 4
Sept. 2 .., Tour Horsehead Wetlands and lunch at the Mahallatis'
Sept. 4 ... Crab Feast at Betty Lawrence's
Sept. 15 ,.. Tour NationalAxquarium in Baltimore, lunch at Ilausner's
Sept. 21... Excom at the Ewings'
Sept. 23 ... Bike Ride, Strathmore to Needwood and returD
Oct, 2 ... Oktoberfest at Mary Ward's and Jirn Slack's
Oct. 19 ... Meeting et June Reed's
Oct. 2l ... Bike Ride W&OD Trail to Leesburg and return
Nov. 16 ... Meeting at Ruth Powerst
Nov 18 ... Bike Ride, Capital Cre.scent Trail
Nov. 20 ... Annual Arts Club Dinner
Jan. | ... 2000, MilleMium Party
Nov. .,. 2000, PVS 35th Anniyersary Party


